
itnllroails.

Pen liny 1 van la Hal 1 road"

TYRONE i CLEARFIELD BRANCH

an4 after Monday, WAY H, 1S, the
OS Trains wili ruD dally (except Sun-

days) between Tyrone and Clearfield, ai follow! .

CLEARFtKLD MAIL.

LKAVB BOUIII. LKAVB NORTH.

Curwenlville,. .1.10, r. Tyrone...... . Ot.a.n
Hlverviow..., .00. " Vaneooyoe,.. . .!, "
Clearfield .1.40, " Summit, . ., "
Leonard, Pow.lton .10.00,"
liarrett, ..I.M, " Oioeoln,..., .10.11,"
Woodland,..! ,.4.01, Bojnton .10.lt,"
Blfler ..4 0H. " Bteiner'e, .10.JJ,"
Wellaoeton ...4.17, Philipiburg, .10.14,
Viae Hell... i. 4.19, Qrebem 10.18,"
tlraheu ..4.S1, " Blue IJ.1I,.... .10.37,"
r'hliipeburg, ..4.SS, " W.llaoeton,. .10.44,"
hteiner'l .AM, Bigler .10.ol,
lloynton .4.t, " Woodland,.., .H.M, "
Osceola, ,.4.M, " Barrett, .11.07,"
Powelton,. .... .6.05, " Leonard .11.11,"
Summit, ..., ' Clearfield,... .11.10, "
Venscoyoo,.... ...S5, " Rivervlow... .ll.M,
Tyrone, ..fi.00, " Corweaivtlle, ,.11.40a.

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

LKAVB SOUTH. LKAVB NORTH.

CarwearviU-e- 1.30 i Tyrone ..7.10 p. .

Kiverview...... Mil Vaneooyoe,.., .7.43 "
Clearfield..... M7 Summit, .8.05 "
Leonard t.bS Powelton, .8.17 "
Ilerrett, fi.57 ueeeole,.. .818 "
Woodlaad,.... (1.08 Boynton ....14 "
Bigler t.os Bteiner'e ,.3
Wellaceton,... n 16 Philipiburg., .8.41 "
Bine Ball en uranam ..8.47 "
Graham (1.25 Blue Ball,... ..8.51 '
Philipiburg.. fi.lt vYallaoatoD, .,..0.01
Hteiner'l, 03 Bigler ...10 "
Boynton, e.:i7 Woodland,... ..0.17 "
Oioeola, 12 Barrett, ...15 "
Po welton, Hi Leonard, ..0.30 '
Summit, 7.05 Clearfield,..., ,..S8
Vauiooyoe,HM 7.23 Riverriow,... ..0.48
Tyroue, . 7.45 Curwenlville 10.00 "

PIIILIl'SBURUA MOSHANNON BRANCIKS

LB.VB IOVTB. Lneva aoaTi.
P. M. A. M. A. I RTATIOI. A, M. P. H. P. M.

1:00 Morrlidale, 12:40
1:15 7:00 Pbilipiburg, 12:16 4:30
Mil 7:03 Bteiner'e 11:11 4:14
1:14 7:00 Boynton, 12:14 4:16
1:311 10:18 7:18 Oioeola, 0:10 12:04 4:01
144 10:86 T:J1 Moihannoa, S.66 11:61
1:47 10:48 7:l Bterllng, 8:60 11:45 8:50
1:51 10:48 7:16 Houtldale, 8:45 11:40 1:46
1:57 10:51 7:56 MoCauley, 8:40 11:36 1:45
1:07 10:68 8:01 Kendriek'i, 8:8t 11:30 1:80
3:11 11:03 8:00 Kamey. 8:30 11:16 1:80

BALD EAOLK VALLEY BRANCH.

Km. Mail. MalU Eip.
P. H. A. M. P. A. X.
7.08 8.18 loar. Tyrone arrlra 0.31 T.66
1.23 8.37 Bald Eagle 0.17 7.42
8.01 H.lri Julian 6.38 f.05
8.14 t.43 Milelbnrg 6.16 11.43

8.31 0.51 Bellefont. 6.06 6.33
8.46 10.03 Mileiburg 4.66 23
V.08 10.111 Howard 4.31 8.00
8 42 11.08 arrire L. Ileven leave 3.55 6.25

TYRONE STATION.
a.lrwanD. A.M. WRflTWARD. A. II

Pacific Exprell 8:14 Pittsburgh Eip'il, 1.5S
Jobnstown Expresi 8:51 Pactfe Expreii, 8:IB

p. H. P.M.
Day Eipreii 1164 Way Peuenger, 1:15
Mail Train, 8:17 Chicago Expreii, 3:35
Atlantic Kiprell, 8:61 Alan train. 8:34
l'bila. Elpreu, :S Fail Line, 7:08

Cloie connection! made by all tralni at Tyrone
and Look Uaren.

S. 8. BLAIR,
myl7-t- Superintendent.

8TAI1B LINES.
A Itage leavei Curwenlville delly for Reynohli-vllle- ,

at 1 o'oloek, p.m., arriving at Rcynoldiville
at A o'clock, p. m. Returning, travel KeynoM.
ville daily, at 7 o'clock, a. arriving at Cur-

wenlville at 12 o'clock, m. Fare, each way, $2.

A Itage leavei Curwenlville dally, at 1 o'clock,
p. m., (or LluBoli City, arriving at DuBoi. City
at A o'clock, p. m. Returning, leave! DuBoii at
7 o'clock, a. m., daily, arriving at Curwenlville at
11 o'clock, m. Fare, each way, $1.60.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW GRADE DIVISION.

and after Monday. Auguit 4th, 1870,OSth paaeenger train! will run dally (except
Sunday) between Red Bank and Driftwood, aa
follow! I

EAHTVVARIr. t.y Mall leave! PittiWg
8:55 a.m.; Red Bank 11:15 Sligo Junction 11:33;
New Bethlehem 11:35 p. m.( Mayiville 12:50 ;

Troy 1:11 ; Brookville .35 Fullers 1:00 ; Rey.
noldiville 1:21 ; DuBoii 1:50 Summit Tunnel
8:1 Penlleld 8:42 Weedvillo 4:06 Benelette
4:11 arrive! at Driftwood at 6:10.

H EC.TW A R I). Day Mall leavai Driftwood
12:20 p. m. Beneiette 1:05; Weedvllla 1:80;
Penlleld 1:411; Summit Tunnel J:I0 ; DuBoiiI:25;
Reynoldivillel:61; Fuller'! 3:10; Brookville 8:83;
Troy 3:64 Mayiville 4:14; New Bethlihem4:80
Sligo Jancllon 6:11 Red Bank 1:30; arrival at
Pittibnrg at 8:00 p. m.

The Reynnldaville Aoeommodation leavea
Rcynoldiville daily at 7:66 a. m. and arrive! at
Red Bank at 10:50 a. m., PitUburgh at 1:30 p. m.
Leave! PitUburgh at 1:16 p. m. Red Bank at
6:66 p. m.; arriving at Reynoldivtll. at 0:06 p. m.

Cloaa eonneetloai made with tralni on P. A

Railroad at Driftwood, and with tralni on the
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Red Bank.

DAVID McCARaO,Uen'l Bup't,
A. A. Jlcison, Bup't L. U. Dlv.

FARE FROM CLEARFIELD, TO
Bellefonte, Pa tl tSlMiddletowa .. $5 00

Lock Haven I 70 Marietta- - 6 66
Willi. minort.. I 00 Lancaster ... 180
Huntingdon.. 1 80 PHILADELPHIA 7 00
Lewiatown- - SvOjAltoona 1 86

Maryivllle. 4 .0 Johaotown.. 186
Ouwensville 1(1 Pbillrjiburf II
Osceola (15 Tyrone 1 12

HARRISBURU.. 4 f6IPITTSBURU...... 6 It

HUsrcUanrous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs,
Carwenivllla, Jan. , '78 tf.

BAW XwXXXjXa
-A- T-

PRIVATE SALE I

ANY putlei In need of Prw Hill irohtrcby
that I will tell them out m good

at new, aten riiiociti. a
IIFTY-FOVRIXC- SAW.

Rett if, and all tht otbir fiitarw U good order.
for luruvr inioimation, addrati

JUHTIN J. PIE,
OmU Utlli, CUarfield Co., Pa.

S
Mairli t, ISPO-tf-

CENTRAL
y Hinte Aormal School.

Eighth Kormul School District.)

Lock Haven. Clinton Co., Fa.

A. A. RA UBt A. M.t Principal

Tbii Bohool m at vmnt eoncUtatad, offera tba
vary bwt faoilitiat for Proftaiiooal and Claiiaal
IraniDKe

Bniliitnffi iDaeloni. IotUIdc and eomtnodlotti :

oomtiltttljr boa tad by tteam. wall rvntilatad, and
fnnetrhad witb a bountiful wiiplj af port water.
ioit tpnrg waitw.

Location haaltbfal and ajj of aoeaat.
BnrrooadiBf ieeaary aoinrpajtad.
Taacbort ai larianoed, ofialaat, aad aliva to

vceir won.
Dinlplioa, Inn hat kind, VDlform and thorongb,
Rtneaaaa aaodarata.
Vtly eoBti a woak deduction to tbooa prapartng

to taaaa.
BtodaaU admltt45d any tio.
CotrrtMwf ttudT ftroosribat, by tha 8tat I.

Monti podooi. ii. rroparaiory. 111, biarnoa-Ury- .

IV. lc.tnt.Ao.
ADJQ1ICT OOOtlll

T. Aeadanta. IL Commtrolal. III. Mailo,
IV. Art.

Tht RlantBtarr and Belaatlfla ooana ara Pro.
faaflioDal. and itadaaU grailaaUng Utara.a raeoWa
But vipioawaoonitmng ua following oorraa.
ponding dagrtatt Maatar of tba SolaaeM. i

ta tha other ooaraaa roeatra Normal
of their atuinmonto. elnad b the FamiHT.

Tha Profeaftaal ooaraaa ara llbaral, and are
In tborovgbaeu aot tafartor to tboae of oar hart
eo legae.

Tht PtaU nqalrti a hlrher order of eitiiaa
thlp. Tha tinea demand it. It la ana of the
prime object of thU aehool to help to eeenr It hy
farniihlDg Intelligent and eflloient taaohan for
bar aebooie. To tnti and it eoiietu joang per
oat of good abllitlei and good parpoaea tboee

who to Improva their tlraa and their tal- -
anu, aa etadenU. To all twih It premlaaa aid ia
developing .belrpnwort and abandaat opporta

itlaa for wall paid tabor after loavini oohoeL
For oataloguo aad tarme addraai the Priooipil.

BOARD OF TKUBTRE81

iTocsaoLftiaa' rnTTiraaa.
J. II. Fartoa, M. A. H. Boot, Jae Brown,

fl. M. BlohfoH, flaaael Cbrlit. A. N. Ranb, R.
Cooh, I. 0. lllppla, Ktqn U. P. UoCertalcl, ate,..
fr. it. naaaiD iuun a. dubd.

tati Tatrtraia.
lien. A, O. Cortin, Hon. H. L. Dlaffaabaeh,

Oea. Joeta Merr.IL Hon. ". Bigler, J, C. 0.
Whalty,8. Millar HeCoraiiok, Rao.

WILLIAM BIQLRR.
Praaidaat Board af T raft tea.

JKbSBMRRRIL,
Viae Pratidaat

0. mXLAR MfCrtRMTClC, iWetarf.
THOMAS TAHDLKY. Traafarar.

Look DTta,;reh.(rn.lj,

Uicfrtlattfoui.

'VF.NOLD IT AH ADVANCED

Prices of Shingles.
HIIAVKI) ANP HAWKD

CurwanMlile, Jan. 9, '7

E. S. HENDERSON,

' ' - .f. ,t, i.r 1 T f
.r wef

UNDERTAKER
BURNHIDK, rKN A.

rpiIB mUflrtber now olTeri to the eltlieni of
X Burnildo and vicinity, aa no provided
paolalt. HaraalUr all hinda of Cajketa and

Cofl.ni will ba kept on band, and ordare Ailed at
oaoa.

JFuneraiM MttewM fnywhere.
I will furoieh tha naott aa wall ai ibo eheat-ae- t

articles dedicated to funeral! All Orders lei. at
tha tore of Joan O. Conxbb will receive prompt
attention. For fnrtber tiartleulari, eall on or
addrau B. 8. HKNUKK80N.

Uec 10. 1879-lf- .

GEO. WEAVER & CO.,

8KC0ND 8THKKT.

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Bare onened up, In the afore room lately occupied
by Weaver A lletle, oa rlerond itreet, a large and
well aelerted itoek of

Dry - Goods Groceries,

HOOTS AND SHOES,

QUEENSWARB, WOOD A WILLOW WARE,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Which they will dinpoie of at reaaonahla ratei
for aaab. or exchange tor country produce.

GKOROK WEAVER A CO.
Clearfield, Pa., Jan. 9, 1878 tf.

REMOVAL !

James L. Leavy,
Ilavinr pnrohaied the entire etock of Fred.

Sackett, heritby givea notice that he hae moved
into the room lately occupied by Reed A Hagarty,
on (Second itreet. where tie ii prepared to oflur to
the public

COOK STOYES,

PARLOR STOVES,

of the lateit improved pitterni, at low prlcei.

HOUSE FDENISHINQ GOODS,

Qaa Fixtures and Tinware.

Roofing, Spouting, Plumbing, Gal Fitting, and
nepatrlog fumpa a ipeoiajly. All

work warranted.
Anything In my line will be ordered ipeolal U

deiired. JAS. L. LKAVY,
Proprietor.

FRRD. SACKETT,
AgenL

Olearled, Pa., January 1, 1879-l-

--THAT AL-L-

WOOLEN GOODS

HAVE ADVANCED

ENORMOUSLY

IN VALUE,

ins rsxczs of ora
New Spring Clothing

nil h Found h Low

AS LAST YEAR.

GUIIMZDURG'S

--ONE PRIC- E-

CLOTHING

VESTERM10TEL(ORER,

CLEARFIELD. PA.
ClearlleM, Pa., April 14th, 180-Jra- .

HOFFER'S

Cheap Cash Store.

HIH1M NO. T1IRF.B, OPI'RA IIOIWB,

ClearHeld, Pa.,
WHOLKSALR A RETAIL DEALER IN

DKY GOODS,
Comprising Dress Goods of the very latest etylea,

toaristiog ia part of Oasbmerer, Manchester
Fancies, Alpacas, and all manner of

Fancy Dress Goods,
Such as Cretans, Mohair Loiters, Plaids, Dree

Utngbams, Dreea Fancies of tho very latest
itylee, and as cheap as they ean be told

ta this market.

NOTIONS,
Consisting of O lores for Gents, Ladlee and

M i.eoo. Hose af all shades, Bilk rringen,
Laeas, Fancy Drosa Uottoni, Ladies'

Tics of all shades and ttylw, Oaffs
aad Collar, Hibboas af all kinds and

qualities. Merino Uadorwear, Trim logs, tte.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
Queensware, Hardware, Tinware,

Carpets Oil Clothn,

WALL PAPER,
LEATHER, FISH, lie.,

Wbiek win ba told whaleiale er retail. Will lake

Country Produce
la Etrhugw f.r (Moala at Markwt Prlcee,

WM. i. HOFFtR,
n.arrleM, Pa., rVnt. tl, IK7B tf.

liSfrllauroufl.

1)EM fUH KALE. Tliitlo hive! of

It lullsn wlilcb I will nil oneap ror
oaib, or elohange Tur wbeal. For further In.
formation eall oa or adalreei the undor.ijrned.

I V. KIlAMKll,
Nov t, 111 If. CI.ero.M, Pa.

Thomas A. Duckett,
-- DKA1.KR IN- -

JF'-XJ-JZI-- JLk,

III KK KUV give s.tloo lo Ibe eltlieni of
and the eurrounding vicinity that 1 am

prepared at all lime! to furaiih familial aad
manulaeluring eilabllibm.nl! with a luperlor
quality of

Coal, Wood g Coke,
Which I ata prepared to deliver in a few houre'
notice, I an alwaya ready to haul and deliver
Iron and to the depot, or anywhere oleo, and
more faiaillea and boueebold goode anywhare oa
ihortaotioa. THOb. A. DUCKKIT.

Clearfield, Pa., Mar. SI, ISMO tf.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTltlLSSKS,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET 8TREKT, NEAR I. 0.

The underlie tied besi leave to Inform tha attl- -
ni or t; earn id, and tne public generally, that

bo baa on hand a fine atiorttnent of Furniture,
tach ai Walnut. Cheitnot and Painted Chamber
Buitel, Parlor Suitei, Reolinlng and Bi tent ion
Chain, Lad let' and (Jenti' Eaiy Chain, the Per
fo rated Dining and Parlor Chain, Cane Heati and
Windeor Chain. Clotbei Ban. Stan and Kxtan- -

ion Ladderi, Hat ftaoki, Bornbbing Uruibee, Ac

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,
ooklng Olaieee. Chrouoe. Ac., whloh would

tultable for Holiday praaenta.
aeoie 7 juiin thuutm AN.

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

TUB ondenlgoed wlihlng to inform the public
he opened a
COMMIMMION HTOHE

At tha old itand la Trout ville, Clearfield county,
Pa., oa the I8tb iniL, witb a full atock of
DRV GOODS, CROC tRItH, NOTION.

Iloota, HUoea, Ktc,
In feet everything to be fonnd Id a itore,
all of which I am determined to toll at the loweit
oaoh pricoe.

FARMEKM AND MMHKHMRN
Will find It to their advantage to do their dealing
with me, aa tba highest pricei will be paid for
Grain, Shingle, or Produce of any kind. Part
or f cash will be paid. Trading for
Sbinglei or Lumber of any kind a fptcialty. Alio,
agent for

Singer Sewing Machines.
Ha vine made arrancementi with Eaitern mer

chant to eell goodi furnished me, therefore eall
and eee, ai I will be enabled to sell cheaper than
the cheapest. J. W. CARL1I.K,

iroutviiie, ra., Mcpt. ri, Agent.

ANOTHER STR IKE!

NOT AT

BUT AT

H. LEHMAN &C07S Store,

ROOM NUMBER TWO,

Pic's Opera House.
CLEARFIELD, TA.,

Where H. Lehman A Co. hava opened a very large
Hoc oi (tie lateit and best style of

DRY goods,
Fancy Goods,

MILLINERY GOODS,

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies', XXisaea' & CHldxen'i

S-XX-0-3E- S-S

Of all itylee, now ia the market. Oall la perio.
or addreii II. LEHMAN A CO.

Cleart.le, Pa., March 17, l8 tf.

BPBBn'B
PORT GRAPE WINE
Dead Id tha principal Chnrehel for Communion

parposes.

Excollont forlaacUoa and Weakly
x orsons ana ue aocu

ra afcj

SPEER'S PORT GRAPE WINE I

roan yemrh olu.
rpbli Celebrated Natlvo Wlae It made from the
X Jaieaof tho Oporto Orapa, raised In this

vonaty, iu invaluable

Tonio and Strengthening Proportioi
are anearpasied by any other Native Wine. Be-

ing tho pure jnioe of tho Orape, produeed aoder
Mr. Bpoor'e own pereonaj sopervislon, Its parity
and geaaiaenesf are guaranteed. Tho yonngeet
enuo asay partaaa at iu geoeroas qaailtteo, ana
tba weakest invalid aso tt to advantage. It Is

partlralarly aenalcial to tha aged and debilita-tad- .

aad suited to the wrloos ailments that af--

tWt the weaker eei. It It la avery retptot A
vi in b iu ua natiii.if ui.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY,
Tha P. J. SHERRY Is a Wine af 8a perl or

ia , racier, ana peruaee or tat goidea uaiitkot
ot the rrape from which it Is made. For Purltv.
Riehaaes, Flavor aad Medleiaal Propavtfot, It
win oe lenaa BDaxoeiiaa.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY,
Tkli BRAUDTtUadianrlvaMlathliMaalr,,

eeln lar inpener i.r reeoioal parpoiw.
IT 18 A PI RI aietlllatlel fr.ni the frape aa.

waiaiaj Taiaa.ia aiaaieai profit ee.
It ku a oelleat. iavor, iltallar ta Oiat af lae

rapaa fraai whlek It h) dUlllM, aa4 I. In great
fever araoa. Iritlaaf fajniUee.

fteo that tba ilp.lor. af ALPRID BPKRR,
raieal. a. 4.. u evartaa Hrl of aaea ottl

SOLD ST E. W. OXUULaUt
1, IT-ly- .

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLKAHKIELI), I'A.

WII)KI'83AV MlHINlNIi, JI NK III, U

COAh'lJXd OYEMIOA lil).

It Tvll to tho lot of Senator Conk- -

ling, of Now York, to iut Grunt in

nomination ot tho Chicu(;o Conven-

tion. Tho job wiir) woll done, but
ovents apollcd tho aoiitiinoiitH

Tory much. Tbo dufout of Grant in

Ibo hittciuBt pill tho Sonator cvor
BwulloweJ. To xliow tho bol.lfiCHr) ol

hid munnor, wo givo bin opoooli on tho

occamon :

New York wus called. Then arose

a mighty cheer. Conkling alto roo,
and, in addition to tho (irunt entliiini- -

amii evoked, the porxonul compliinent
to the man hinmelf was Inleimo and
immonao. Mr. Conkling jumped to the
platform and then to a reporter's table
whoro for a few minutes ho wus kept
like a statue of Apollo and tho uproar
went on.

"When," said ho, "we are asked
from what Statu ho hails, our sole
answer shall be, 'Ho hnils from Appo
mattox.' "

Tbcn ha went on with great deliber
ation, showing that they noeded not a

candidate who could carry Michigan,
bocauso all Republican candidates can
do that nor ono that would pleaso
the Tcrritorie, bocauso the Territories
have no voto ; but tho one that can
carry doubtful States, South as well as
North, espociully New York.

"Now York," said he, with a sub
lime gosturo and a magnificently pic-

turesque poso,"isfor Ulysses S. Grant."
Tbcn came again tho Bhout and an

uproar groat and long. A flag, on

which a picture of Grant was fustencd,
was lowered from the gallery and an
old woman raised her parachute.

Mcantimo Conkling proved himself
a consummate actor, ilo rested bis
thumbs in bis pockets, nodded to re-

porters, looked for a moment at two
pretty girls in tbo gallery and then
went on. ilo mado a point when ho

said that "Grant was never defeated
in peace or in war," and that as be
had "never forsaken tho people," so

they would "novcr lorsako him." Ho
paid a glowing tribute to tho most
illustrious namo on earth ; to bis sym-

pathy with the lowest and poorest of
God's creatures ; lo tho fact that in

spite of all the honor paid him abroad
be had come homo more an American
than ever, and to bis modesty under
firo or the attacks of the press at
borne.

'Tbo name of Grant," said he, "will
glitter liko a star in tho diadem of the
Republic when thoso who had villificd
him huvo mouldered in lorgottcn
graves.

JIo referred to him as tho veiy
genius of common senso, and illustra
ted tbo terms bo pronounced at tbo
time of Lee's surrender as an ovidence
of his appreciation of tho bent kind of
reconstruction. Ilo bit Ulaiue hard
when ho said :

"With him we shall have no defen
sive campaign, nothing to explain
away, no apologies to make. Tho
shafts and tho arrows Imvo all been
aimed at him and they Ilo broken and
harmless at his feet."

Several times tbo silly audienco an
noyed him exceedingly by thoir ill

timed enthusiasm, and ho turned in
disgust to the appreciative laces of the
correspondents.

"Vbon Grant refused to see Dennis
Kearney in California, bo meant that,
though communism might stalk abroad
and control a wholo city, it would find
no sympathy in him," was Anothor
point made by the speaker.

Tbo speech was delivered in tho
Senator's well known gracious way
and though at no timo fiery or impas
sioned, it was most effective. His ar
gument against the fulacy of a third
term opposition was heard with re
spectful attention, tho chief point be
ing that having dono work well in tho
field and in tho Presidency twice was
a strango argument against trying him
again, and that there was no other
department in iifoin which experience
was regarded as a reason for rejection
except tho Presidency. Ho hit Sher-

man, saying that
"(rant has no place; therefore Lo

has no ofllco to lurtber his projects;
no official patronago has boon used to
help him. He has no bureaus
(laughtor) no telegraph wires run
ning from his bouse."

Hero tho cries of "Time !" becamo
univorsal. Kvidcntly there was some-

body hurt. Mr. Hoar feebly said "

but thcro was none. The good
folk rather guyed him when ho said
that Grant had no electioneering ap
plianccs. But tha assertion that be
was struck at by the wholo Demo-

cratic party rather turned tho tublo.
"Show me a belter man than Grant!"

said bo.
"Blaine I Illainol" said Ibey.
"This doesn't eomo out of my time,

gontlomcn, so It doesn't annoy mo in

tbo least. No ono is at all worried
about a third term except those who
aro bopoVesBly seeking lor a drat term
Without effort on his part ho is tho
candidate yes, tho candidate whose
friends have not threatened to bolt.
This Convention is master of su

promo opportunity. It can namo tho
noxt President of the United States,
and make sure, not only of his elec-

tion, but his certain and peaceful In-

auguration. Tho purposo of tho Dem
ocratic party is spoils, and its only
hnpo lios in a Solid South. The Con-

vention can overthrow that power and
march forth with the old linpulican
party to certain victory with its great
est marshal at its bead."

A Radical Vict The Spaingflold
HrpuUUcan, on bdmunds papor, review
ing Chairman Hoar's speech, says
"The Democratic party cut down the
expenses 110,000,000 a year at the
critical period when a surplus revonuo
was nocessary to the accumulation of
a fund with which to rosume spocio

paymonts, and after the Republican
party had utterly fuilod lo respond to
the demand fur retrenchment. Now,
with Increasing revenues and no press
ing need of surplus, Congress is spend
ing again, spending unwisely, but if
there wore no Republicans iu favor of
spending, loo, there would not be
Democratic majority in favor of it.
Extravagance Is a Republican rather
than a hemnoraflo vice"

TlIK OLD QVKSTIOX

1 1 is tho old question of States' rights
Unit now comes to tho front ; not, as
horotoforo, between tbo two great par-

ties, hut between the WHrrlng Inctloiis
of tba Republican pui'ty, and they are
lighting over it with that peculiar

that is always characteristic ol

lamily feuds.
It moy bo wicked for Democrats to

rognrd this tierce encounter with somo
thing akin to pleasure, but tho Demo,

cratie party has never professed to bo

truly good, has never boaxted of its
Chi'it.ian...s,lutoBineu, .has nover sent
missionaries to deliver the black men
of tho South Irom tho oppression of
their wbito neighbors, has never rob-

bed any Froodmon's bank, has never
stolen tho funds appropriated to buy
grave-stone- s for tho soldiers, In fact
tho Democratiu party hasn't done any
of thoso things which muko a party
truly good. Therefore. Democrats are
wicked, and they laugh a cold, bitter,
sneering, crnol lough when they see
the Radicals fighting over this old

issuo ol States' rights.
The New York Trilium wants to

know and wants the information bad-

ly and in a hurry whether tho Re-

publican parly is "Conl'edorato" or
"National," and il goes on lo remark
that:

Thll question lumioirlirl the vital lime which
erparatei tlietlreut fruu the element!.
Ii the Coioifto Convention to he a Convention of
delegatei from Sittutl Caa a nejorllv in eaoh
delegation rightfully out the volei of thiui.elrei
and the votei of the gigged niioorilj f Ii the
Convention oompoied of unite, or of
even hundred and thirtr-ll- unilif Aia the

mailer! of thew forty leven noiti the"uonei" of
the hudv F It the Couventlon a truly r.preicnte'
tire body, embodying the "Nntlonal" idea, or Ii
It moulded on tha "Confederate" idi-- ? No more
vital queitioni oun be aiked ; for on the atiinir
to them drneyendl thi future of the Itrpuhlicao
party. Thou who put forth the monitroui pre-

tention! Involved in tone queitioni propoie to
degrade it. To ooneede them ii to ngn the

of the party. No Conventionlion bua
aver tolerated tbli claim. No one em, without
diihoaor and diagraoe.

Tho Tribune says a good deal more
in the same vein, and proceeds to show
that in attempting to enforce the unit
rule tho Grsut men are trying to sub-

vert tho fundamental principles of
their party. It quotes tho action of
previous Conventions, tthowing that
the older Cameron and Mr. Conkling
have heretofore demanded tho right of
each district delegate to voto as ho

pleased, and that this demand has
never been mado in vain. In conclu-

sion, tho Triune tolls the unit rule
advocates, meaning, of course, tbo
Grant crowd, that :

Th. Republican perlj will Derate no luoh
ttupertlnenoe. It ipranjr, and mighty,
out of a reaction from the odiotu and repreniro
tectici of Representing the megi-ea- l

thought! of "Free Soil end Free Speeob," it
mote the anemlei of both, hip and thigh, and It

wavered not, though Ita work eerried it through
moke end lire up to the jaws of death. Strength

rned by this victory, it adds to its
watchwords the inspiring demands of 'feir

play attd equal rights." Whoever dares, let bim
interpose bis puny arm. It will be ground to
powder. The Republican party il in no mood to
parley with lUUeiiuen who shine only al bullill,
or as upstart! The airs of the era
will be out of place in the Republican National
Convention of lMu.

This is rather emphatic. It smacks
of business. It shows that thoir's is to
be a despcrulo attempt to free tbo dis-

trict delegates from the oporation ol

tho unit rulo. It shows, too, that
Conkling, Cameron, Carpenter, Logan,
and all thoir stalwart associates are
the most intense Stales' rights men
when that doctrine is necessary to
compass their desperate schemes.
When it became desirablo for Morton
to help steal Slates, in the Klecloral
Commission, be sot up a thoory of
States' rights that would have scared
Mr. Calhoun. Tbo Grant men, in their
omergoncy, are following that proco

dent. Morton made it win. Conk.
ling, Logan k Co. aro likely lo bo as
fortunate.

G A LA (i HER S REWARD.

Captain Gallagher, ot Pittsburgh, is

now in the employ of tho Stato Gov
ernment at Harrisburg. His position,
wo are informed, is that of watchman
in tho rotundu of the Capitol. Captain
Gallagher is an Chief of the
Ancient Ordor of Hibernians. He oc

cupied that post at the timo the order
was manipulated to effect tho defeat
of Pershing for Governor and the elec
tion of Ilartranft. Tho plum he is

now enjoying is probably a reward for
services rendered upon that occasion.
Mr. Butler's accession to tho Slato
Trcusurcrship gives a majority control
in tho Hoard of Publio Buildings and
Grounds to tho Republicans. Tho
Board is composed of the Governor,
Auditor General, and Stato Treasurer.
White Mr. Noyos was Treasurer, he
and Mr. Scboll, bulb Democrats, out-

voted tbo Governor, and they had in

tho rotunda a soldier. Mr.

Butler is not warm in bis seat, how-

ever, before tbo maimed veteran is re
moved to make placo fur a vile trailer
in politics, a man who, professing to
belong to tho Ancient Order for love
of his country and his countrymen
sold his influenco In that ordor for gain
to a party, of whoso

disfranchise every Irishman
in the lund to morrow II they had the
power and dared. Wo do not know
whoso nomineo Mr. Gallagher was
whether he was Uoyt's or Butlor's. Il
would bo Interesting to know.

Wo infer that tho juuitorship is

reward for services already
porlormed and not advance pay lor
work yet to bo dono, from the lact
that wo aro Informed by members ol
tho Ancient Order that, principally
because of bis inclination to soil the
order to Republican polilciaus when-

ever he got tbo chance, bo has been
deposed and left wholly dostituto of
influence over his

Hoyt and Butler may not, howovor,
know this. Wilkes Banc Leader.

Our Tmiir.n. What shall we do
for timbor twenty live years bonce?
Tho subject of timber culture needs lo
be kopt constantly before the eyes ol

the public. The annual consumption
of railroad tics alone is 40,000,000. It
requires thirty years' growth to

the avorage railroad tie. There
are over 00,000 miles of railroad In this
country, making over 180,000 miles of

fencing, which cost ovor 150,000,000
annually, and 115,000,000 for repairs.
Wo bavo 75,000 miles of telegraph
wire which requires 30,000 more. Brick
burning consumes 2,000,000 cords
year, and if wo add farm fencing, match
making, shoe pegs, furniture, packing
boxos, wagons, carriages, agricultural
implements, and fire wood, tbo amount
would not fall short of 1200,000,000

annually. Such wholesale destruction
will inevitably exhaust, in lime, our
immense forests, and it should be

that in this event an unre-

stricted growth of fifty yean will not
restore them to their former condition.

THE W111PP1NO POST.

The Grand Jury of Philadelphia in
corporated In their report to the Court
last week, tho following : "Wo aro con
vincod," said tho jury, aft.tr refer-

ring lo the crowded condition of tho
County Prison, "that, whilo incarcera
tion to a sousitivo nature may be pain
ful and humiliating enough to accom
plish all the objects sought to bo ob-

tained by punishment ol any kind and
to prevent a repetition of the offence,
yet in the case of a very largo propor-
tions of persons who form what aro
termed the dangorous classes of socio- -

ty, which include tho habitual and
piofcssionul thief, the piok- -

pockot, tho adroit swindlor and confi
dence man, together with thoso ol a

more brutal nuturo, a short term of
imprisonment in comfortable quarters,
with wholesome food, is not adequate
lo obtain tho end required, as is proven
by the commitments of

tho same criminal. Punishment should
bo severe, short and docisive. Then
our prison capacity would, wo feel as-

sured, be sufllcioiit to meet tho re
quirements. Wo would therefore sag-ges- t

the enactment of a law by the
Stato Legislature which would allow a
mode of punishment, subjoct to the
will of tbo Judges, to criminals for a

second and subsequent oiTonco, similar
to that now in vogue in tho Slate of
Delaware, as tho best mode of over
coming the present evil of
prisons." This, in effect, is a recom-

mendation for tho establishment of the
Delaware wbipping-postsyAtom- . Thoro
is no question but that tho Delaware
mode saves tho annually
thousands of dollars, and the morals of
tho convict aro about as good as that of
tho individual who loafs in a prison
for six months for soma petty crime
against society.

An Important Decision. In No
vember lust a man named Patrick
Ward wus killod on tho Heading Rail-

road, in Berks county, and, without
an inquest boing hold, the body was
removed to tho home of the deceased,
at Palo Alto, Schuylkill county, llore
an inquest wns hold by the Coroner of
Schuylkill county, who afterwards
brought suit to recover his foes. J udgo
Pershing decides against the claim
and 'says that tho Coroner of the
county in which tho man was Killed

should have hold the inquest; that the
Coroner of Berks could bavo empanel-

ed bis jury in his own county, taken
them to Schuylkill county to view the
body, und then returnod to Berks
county to heor testimony and make
up a vordict. This decision looks right
and proper, and settles an important
question of jurisdiction which some
times arises in regard to casos of the
kind occurring near tho boundaries of

different counties.

Tragic An Associated Press tele-

gram in the dailies of Saturday, Juno
5th, details tho following leminine cpi
sodo, as a part of the Chicago Conven-vcotio-

scenes : "Tho lady who was
so conspicuous in the remarkable scene
of last night is said to be Mrs. Charles
F. Deems, the widow of a soldior
ol New York, and tho flag which
she displayed is said to have been
Lincoln's. Again to night sho was
prceont on tbo platform, swinging
her (lug in one hand and fan in the
other, cheering like mad for Blaine
until tbe by standers pulled her down
to bor scut, and tore tho flag into tat
ters in their efforts to tuko it from bor
while sho folded it about bor person
and atrtigglod lor its possession. The
confusion continued for full ton m in
utcs."

SiifRMAN Sold Out. T. M. Nichol,
Chairman of tbo Hard Money League
of the Northwest, sent a colored boy
tho other day for a demijohn of whis
ky, to be brought to the Sherman bead
quarters at the Grand Pacific Hotel.
Tbo boy took it into Mrs. Senator Lo.
gan's room by mistake, and the ener
getic but temperate lady told bim ho

had mado a mislako, and suggested
that the next room might be tho right
ono. The noxt room sent him to an
other, this to anothor, this to another,
etc., each party rclioving tho demijohn
slightly, and when bo reached the
Shorman headquarters thcro was no
wisky left.

Trios "Wards." Tho Now York
Herald, in alluding to the colored
Cadet case, remarks : Tho colored
pooplo bavo a perfect right to inquire
further about tho Whittakcr caso, lor
courts at West Point, as woll as elso-

wbore, are liublo to err ; but when
Homo of the colored Cadet's sympathit
ers air the opinion that ono of their
race has been treated unfuirly they
simply expose thoir own ignorance of
Ibe proceedings. No whito Cadot, un

dur similar suspicions, would bavo had
such patient attention bestowed upon
him as WhitUkor received, or been
assisted by such an array of counsel

An Author Dead. Lucius Osgood,
author of the well known series of
readers bearing his name, died a few

days since, in New Castle, Pa. He
had recently submitted to tho opera
lion of removing an abscess from his
livor, which was tho immediate cause
ol his death. Mr. Osgood was 57

years old, and leaves a wifo and ono
child. Ho formorly livod in Now York.
Ho was a member of tho extensive
school book publishing house of A. II.
Knglish k Co., Pittsburgh, through
whoso recent failure bo lost a fortune.

Two Human Ghosts. It is said that
Long John Wontworth and Bob In-

gersoll met nl the Grand Pacific Hotel,
Chicago, with a crowd around them,
and commenced to chaff each other.
Long John aid : "Tho diffcrenco be
tween mo and Bob Is that I am for
God and Grant, and Bob is against
them." "Yes," replied Bob, "and they
both will be beat"

Empire. That is what tho thirty.
six times nOC meant in tho Chicago
Convention. But "the field" was too
much for the empire.

An old bacholor says that the two
things which cause him the most troublo
to understand aro tbe weather and
tho women. i

In some rospocls tho gcntlor sex far
surpass us. No man, for instance, can
deliver a lecture with a dozen pins in
his mouth.

Ingorsoll preaches a "free gospel," it
is claimed. May be, but it costs fifty
cents or a dollar to hear it, alloc samec.

lUiSft-Uanfou-

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Curwenlville, Pa., Jaa. , .

WILLIAM POUTER,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Uinufaeturr and Dwlar la Flnt elaia

Wheat FLOUR, CHOPand FEED,
All of whlea ii guaranteed iu ba of tba ant qua!
Ily. Cora Meal made a ipeeieltjr
Try II (eprlll-Suj- .

A Bargain I

FARM FOR SALE!
Tbt vniiertifrjed ofTcn at prlmO lo tht -

imbU form iltald la UHAHAM TuWNdHlP,
euuoi. knows u Lb

ContilniDf 1 um, (0 of which tr rlrtl,
and hftT.ogthertoa oreeti a largt fnmt itwoll-io- f

buH, large frame barn, and the oilier on-rj-

outboilJipf, together with a largo orchard,
good water, elo. Tba oropertv wili be fold on
Tirj eay tartni For further particular? inijulro
oi me cauKnoar, b porion, or by letter.

PRANK FIKLDINU.
ClerReld, I'.. March 14 th, lO.-l- f

r. atUICfJ. B. tf'COEKLH. D. Ml IB DM.

Gl'LICII, McCORKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS.
Market Mtreet, Clearfield. Pa.

We maaafaetura all kindi of Fnrnltnra for
Obiunbori, biding Room., Libraries tod HalU.

U yon want Furniture of any kind, don't but
until yon iao our took.

v

CJfDEltTAKINO
In all It! branches, promptly attended to.

OI'ILCII, MoCOKKLB A CO.
ClearOeld, Pa., Feb. S, '78.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS rf-- STATIONERY.

Market HU, Clearfield, (at tbe Post Offlce.)

Tim nndenlgned bega leara to annoqnee to
aitfieni of Clearfield and Tlcinity, that

be haa fitted up a room and baa jait returned
from tha eity with a large amount of reeding
matter, eon tilting ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Account aad Pan Booka of avarr de- -

aeriptlon; Paper and EnTelopoi, French p retted
and plain f Pena and Pencili; Blank Legal
rapera, ueeae, Mortgage-- ) Judgment, Eieinp-tiu-

and Promiaarr note; White and Parch-
ment Brief, Legal Cap, Heoord Can, and Bill Cap,
Sheet Wuiio, for cither Piano, Flute or Violin.
constantly on hand. Any booka or atationary
aetirea mm i may not nare oa band, will bo ordered
by Int eiprem, and told at wholetale or retail
to auit aaatomera. I will alto keep periodical
literature, tucb aa Magaiiaai, Nawrpunera, Ac.

P. A. UAULIN.
Clearfield, May T, 1868-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IN

L U T II ft S It II It G .

Hereafter, goodi will be told for CASH only,
or In oiebanga for produce. No booka will be
kept la tha future. All old alconoti tnuit be
ettlod. Tbote who cannot oaib up, will plaaae

hand orer tbeir no tea and

CLOSE THE RECORD,

I an determined to aall mj goodi at eaah
prlcei, and at a discount far below that ever
offered In thin Ticlnlty. Tba discount I allow my
customer, will make them rich In twenty years 1(

they follow my adrioe Rod bay their goods from
ma. 1 will pay cub for wheat, oita and olorar
teed. DANIEL OOODLANDKK.

Lutberaburg. January 17, tTT-

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

8KCONO STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DRALKRB IN

PUUK DUUUS!

CHEMICAL SI

FAINTS, OILsS, DYE STUFF

VARNISHES,

B HUSHES,

PERFUMERY,

FANCY 800DS,

TOILET ARTICLKS,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

Tor taedtotaal parpoiaa.

Truss.!, Supporters. School Book, and 8tatton
ary, and all other arllelea aeaally

fonnd la a Drug Stor..

PHYHIOIANR' PRESCRIPTIONS CARE-
FULLY COMPOUNDED. Harlne a retire aa.
perleaoa la tha buaiaeei they aaa gira entire aav.

utaotioa.
J. O. UARTflWICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN.

C!eerStd, pMreker IS, 1114.

H ARD TIMES

UAVI NO KPPKCT

IN FRENCHVILLE I

I to. ft! that then ar torn pertoni HttU
hard lo p!, tnd I in alio wr that tbt
eon plaint of "hard timM" U wall alfh aalranal.
Bvt I aa to tUuaUd wow that I aan atiaij tha
farmer and prora eoBolaiWolj that "bird timet"
will sot affect thott who hay thoir jroodi from ma.
aad all my patron ibaii at Itltiatod lata tha lo
om oi

HOW TO AVOID II A IiO TIMES

I havt soodt tnoDtfc ta aplv all tht lnhabl
tinti Id tht lowtr tod of tht county whloh I toll
at KAoodlnif, low ratot from my nam mot b itoro In
Mi:LauNi)l'KG, whoro I tin alwtyi bo fownd
roady to wait apoa talltn and tup ply thorn with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Such at Cloth 8atlattU, CatBtmtrat, Matllu
Do afnot, LlDte, D rim aft. Calitooa,

Triwmiftfi, Ribbona, Laoo,

t Cloth lof, Boot and Shoot, Bat ud
Cup all of tba boit mattrlal and Had to ord
Bvit, Book. Uloroi, Mitttni, Laooi. Ribbona, Ao

GROCERIES OT ALL KINDS.

Co (Too, Too. 8rar, Rloo, MolaMM. flu a, Ball
Pork, Mntood OH, f th mi, Uarbo. Oil,

ITtrdwara, Qaaoniwara, Tinware, Caitlnp, Plowi
and Flow Oattlnta. Kplktt, Corn Cmlure-lort-

Cider PreaMi, and all kUdi of Aita.
Parfuaery, Pal ata, Vara lib, Glaii. end a fan era

eetortmaai ai eieiieatry.

OOOD FLOUR,
Of Jlff.mt braada, alwaya bead, aad will b.

old at tb. leweet poiitbla IgarM.

J. II. MeClaln'l Medlrlnes, Jevne'i Hedlclaei
ilesutter'i and HooSaad'l Blltere.

ISIS poandi af WmI wasted for wkleb tbe
klehest arte, will a. paid, tjloverseed oa hand
aad far lal. at tb. ww.it Market .riee.

Ale., Agent for Stratleavllle aad Curweatvllle
Threohtag Maeblaaa.

tJVa.O.11 and eMfer yonra.tv.e. Ton will tad
everytaing anally kept la a retail (tare.

L. M. COUDRIIT.
rrenehvlll. P. O., Augast 11,1174.

(Dur (Dirn gtilwtKrmfuU

THE REPUBLICAN,
Publlibed event Wedawde, bj

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLEAHFILvLI), PA.,

laa tba l.arf eet Circulation T any paper

Iu Nortuwaatern Peuueylranla.

Tbe largo uuJ otfilaunlly ineruasing

circulation of lbs Kipublioan,

rendors it valuublo to business

men as t medium thru'

wbirb lo reacb lite

public.

Tkrms or Subscription :

If paid in advance. . . t'i 00

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid after six months, . . 8 00

When papers aro sent outsido of the

county payment must bo in advance.

ADVKKTISlNti :

Ten lines, or loss, il times, . $150

Each subsequent insertion, (0

Administrator' Nolicos, . 2 60

Executors' Xolicos, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 260

Cautions and Estrays, ... I SO

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 linos, year, 5 00

Special noticos, per lino, ... 20

YEARLY A D VEIITISEM ENTS :

One square, 10 lines, . . . 18 00

Two squaros, 15 00

Throo squares, 20 00

One fourth column, . . . . 50 00

Ono ball column TO 00

One column, 120 00

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks of all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPtENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OP AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

4o., Ac, 4c.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POST KR3,

IHOGRAMMKS,

CAKOS,

LKTTF.R HEADS,

KNVEl.OPBS,

BILL 11 RADS,

8TATKM BNTS,

PAMP1II.KTS,

CIKCULAUS,

lo., 4o.,

IN TUB BKST STVI.K,

AN I) ON

KftASONABI.K TKHU8

ORDF.IIS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Cairo. Jl. Good lander,

Clearfield,

Clearfield Comity, Fa.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Coraar of Seooad and Market Himti,

t I.UAHflKI.I), PA.
.Id aad aoniniodioai Hotel sai,durluTHIS put jeer, beea aalar,ed ta double It,

former .apaally for tbe aauruiaraeat of iuaa-ger- i

and gueitl. Tb. wbole building bee beea
refurniibed, aad Iba proprietor win ipare .B
petal ,to render kit gueitl aonlortell. ..lie
atayleg witb bim.

'11.811.8 aiouie ' ueaatnai raai u,
and from tb. Dipot oa tba arrival and deperture
of eaob train. W. C. CARDON,

Jul ll fT-- Proprietor

LLEGIIENY HOTE- L-

Market Street. Clearfield, P..
Wra. S. Bradley, formorly proprietor of u,t

LMoard lions., baring Lesetl the AlleKUeur
Hotel, enlicits a sb.ro of l'ublle palroaage, hi
llouee baa bMn tborouglily repaired aud as.l
furnished, end guests will flud il a pleasant stop,
ping place. Tbe table .III be supplied witb the
Uet of everything In the market. At the bar
will be found tbe belt wlnei end liquori. Uood
Holding .ttaebed. KM. 8. BRADLEY,

lay 17, ';. Proprietor.

'JKM PKRANCK JIOl'SE,
NKW WArllllNllTUN, PA.

II. II. K08K, . Peoranroa.
Meals, tot, Man and bore, over night, 11 on,

alia and two bone! orer aigbt, $1.00.
Tb. Iat of .eooninodalioni fur una iad beesi

Ool. 3,'7.tf.

WASHINGTON IIOUSK,
WA811INUT0N, PA

Tbii new and well furnished bouse has been
taken by tbe andenlgned. He feeli oonndont ol
being able to randari.tiifactlon to tboie who aiay
favor bim with a oaib

Mays, 1871. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PIIILIPSBURU, PKKH'A.
TaLla tie.. .imnK !. .k. , . .l .- -- I I " ih eoeiBelalordi. The traveling publle Is Invited toeall."', auitajtx LOYD.

County National Bank,
OF CLKARPIKLD, PA.

ROOM
In Maionlo Building, one door airth ui
Watson's Drug Store.

Pasiage Tickets to and from Liverpool, Queens
town, Glasgow, London, Parle and Copenhagen
Aleo, Drafts for eele on the Royal Bank of Irelaa
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMKS T. LEONARD, Pres'l.
W. Jl. SIIAW, Cashier. Jsnl77

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 Suuth TUird Street, PhlUirlilil

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application, bj mail will reesiv prompt mltn

tlon, ami mil ItifuriottioB ebovr fully furniibtJ
OnUn iolicUd. April

f. . ARNOLD. 0. W. ARNOLD. J. ANNOLU

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
ISniikerN ami ICrokerM,

HeynoldaTllle, Jefferaon Co., Pa.
Money received on deooiit. Discounts at ton-

derate ratee. KasUra and Foraiga Bxehenge el.
wavi on nana end eotieetions promptly nis.le.

Keynoldivllle, Deo. IS, 1874.-l-

Jfnttstrij.

J Is. I?. HKK'IIIIOLI),

'UHCLMIk I) Ii IS T I H T ,

Graduate of tbe Fenasylreni. College of Detitel
Surirrrv. OfitM in resijenoe uf T).. II ill, i.r.i.,rfli.
the bhnw Hoase. aichll. '7S-t-

'
DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OfBce la Bank Building,)

.('urwetiivlllf , ( Itarflrld C o., Pa.
tncbl! 'TS tf.

m. hills,
111

CLKAHFIKLD, I'SNN'A.

AaOnio. In msidenc, opposite Sbew House.
Jy,IS7D-t- '

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(OAee la mideaM, SMoad itmt.)
Nitron. Oilde ties adminlitered for tb. paio

ess eitraetioa of teetb.
Clearteld. Pa., May , ISTMy.

IHisffllanfous.

) outfit free. Addrwi H. II .Met A Comnaav.
Portland, Maine. deelf.'IS Iy.

ft K Tq OOn per d.y at borne. Simplei worth

'u to tree. Addreei 6tlnsoa A Co.,
Pottlend, M.in.. deel7,'7ly.

IJi) a week. $11 a day at home easily aiad..
V I It Costly outbl free. Adores! True A Co.,
Augusta, Main.. deel7,'7 ly.

SIIOKMAKINfl. I hereby Inform fay
ia genaraj, that 1 bava

removed my ihoem.king ibop to tb. room ia
Oraham'l row, over S. I. Bnyder'i Jewelry More,
and that I ara prepared to do all kind! of work
ia my line eheeper tban any other ibo. In town.
All work warranted ai good as isi b. don. any.
where .Is. Fulitlvely this Is tbe eheapeet shop
In Cle.rlield. JOS. II. IIKKHINU.

Deo. 11,

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale b, Retail Dealer in

CrocorioS.
THR LtHOKST.n.1 BK8T "ELECTED STOCK

IN TlIK COUNTV.

COFFER, QUEF.NSWARR,
TEA, Tl IIS and BUCKETS,
si(j.n, DRI F.I) FRUITS,
SYRUP. PANNED GOODS,
MBATS, S PI era,
FISH, UROOMH,

SALT, FLO UK,
OILS, FRKD.

County Agent for

l.Otllt.I-.AHtr- TOH.ttiOS,
These goods bought for CASH ia large Ml,

and sold at almoit otty prime.
JAMKS H. LTTI.it,

CI..16.M, Pa., Juae 1!, .

The Dell's Run Woolen Factory
Penn township, CloerneM Co., Pa.

II II R M B D tl tl T I

apt aor

BURNED U PI

ThaiuhMrlbtri hat, tA frtfti ipM,rbirtft
ovifjtbborhooil neMi(7, ) tb retlok of i

WmIii MtfiM!tory, wltk ill tht modwn
ImprovvBttnU AtUobad, ftatl Art prvpftvrW lo aikJi

of Cloliii, CMilnoro. SatikottJ, BltUH

ktu, FlMtoolt, , Ploty of goodi hud u
npply til ovrold ftad thooiand tiittoairt
whom wo Mh to ooo ud oioalao omr toh.

Tho omImm of

CARDING AND FULLING
will rtoolM r tfboelol MUotioa, Prepot
ftrrmtifjamMtU will bo Modo to rtoolvo ud dollrot
Wool, to unit ooftowiora. All work wtrroatod tnd
dowo opoa iho ihortott aotleo, ud hy itrlot otuo-Uo-

to bo tin mi wo hofto to roollto a liboral fhtrt
of pabllo potMaoff,

lUMMI POUNDS WOOL WANT ID I

Wo will fy tho hlghoot aisrhot a rloo for Woo
ud Mil oar BuafaveUrod goodi M low u tlaillor
goodi ou bo boaght la tho ooooty, tad wboaoTor
wo foil to raador ruooaoblo MtUfMtloa wo u
iwmjt bo foaad M hoao aaady ta to aropor

oipluotioa, olthor la aortoa or bv lottor.
JAMI8 JOHNSON A bONfl,

prllif Bowor P. 0


